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Eepublican State Convention.
llEAborARTEsS KlPl BL1CAS StATK i

Committee,
HAiiti.-mK- July 12, 1677. )

Py direction of the Republican State
Committee, the Republican State Conven
tion, heretofore called ts meet at Harris- - j

Imrg on the 9lb day of August next, is
postponer)., to meet in t j

root,, on Wednesday, September 6, -- 877.
1 Ins postponement is made at the request'

fm large number ot delegate, elect, win.

hv ei.fr.geiuents lo be present at a trien- - '

Rial Conclave of Knights Templar, which
assemble at Cleielaod, Ohio, on the 23th
day of August next.

By order ol the Committee.
IIENKT M. HoYT, CWm. j

A. Tiuoc Noeris, Secretary.
" '

Don t get things mixed ; the lead-- '
vrs of the mob are not workmen.

Workmen were busy i Philadelphia
last Saturday night, organizing a new
party. j

The Washington Cabinet conclu-

ded not to sell fire arms to belliger-
ent Indians.

(''. Gibbon bad a baid fight wit!Hjrs. The mob was dispersed by the
the Nei Perces Indian io Montana, j posse firing into it number of the
Ang. D;h in which many were killed 00 iiot rs were killed.
Lotb sides.

The late disturbances iu the States,
and disturbances on the Indian, and j

Mexican border will in all probability
lead to the increase of the army.

The Prohibitionists of this State
hre called to meet at Harrisburg on
the 12th day of September, to nomi
nate a State ticket.

Woukmex in Ohio are organizing
for a new party. On Sunday last a
large pic-ni- c was held at Cincinnati,
lor tue purpose 01 raising campai n

funds. About $1000 were raised.

Establish military posts in all of the
riotous districts until tbe people there
can govern themselves. It was a dose
that was given ta tbe South. Now
that we need it in tbe North, let us
take it without a crooked face

There is a large element in Geor-

gia Rnd Virginia actively at work to
bring those States up to the work of
repudiation of all State papers that
were issued while, what are called
reconstruction measures, were ap-

plied to those States.

Up at Serautou the strikers drove al!
boatman away. I 'own. in Maryland,
tbe boatman joined tbe strikers. Ob-
struction, of canal navigation was the
result in both cakes. At Scranton the
boys in blue) opened tbe blockade, at
Hancock tbe boys in pray, who used to
sing Maryland ! My Maryland ! opeued
the blockade with a vkn.

The Eepublican State Convention
of Maine met last Thursday. Selden
Connor was nominated for Governor.
A resolution endorsing President
Hayes after the manner of the Ohio
Ilepublican Convention, was offered,
but it was rejected, and the conven
tion simply said nothing for or against
the policy of Mr. Hayes. Mr. Blaine
was chiefly instrumental in influ-

encing the convention to adopt the
Fay nothing policy as the course of
President Hares.

m

Tim uniforms of State troops are
to be fashioned in appearance after
the uniforms of United States troops.
A few more general strikes, and then
an everlasting good-b- y to the doc-

trine of State 1 ights in the Republic.
Within a generation Royalists have
not experienced so deep a thiill of J
delight as when the late riotous dem
onstrations took place in the United
States. They believe it to be evi-

dence of a state of discontent and
corruption that knows no bounds
outside of oledience to military rule,
and military rule means strong

and strong government
means Royalty. Tkey maintain that
a few more strikes or communistic
demonstrations, and military rule
will be an absolute necessity, and
thence the step to Royalty will be
short and Once the moral
force of the Republic is dead killed
in the house of its friends Rovaltv

j

will be securely seated for a thousand
years to eoiue. Ccrbitily no one who :

believes in man's capability of
desires directly or indi-

rectly to assist in bringing about
such a state of society ; but riotous
disorders lead to military rule, and
military rule lead to "strong govern-

ments," and strong governments lead
to Royalty.

Sr.or.ETARV' ScirtlZ has been an eager
advocate of civil service reform, and
among other things that have been
said of him, is the saying that "he is
opposed to ptying anything for po-

litical campaign purposes," such as

paying public speakers, kc, during
the progress of a political campaign.

The civil service changes that it is
s:,id Mr. Schurz proposes to make or
have adopted, Lave brought out a

number of political gentlemen, who
ullage that Mr. Schurz was as ea?ir
asi-a- man they know to take iuoney
for making speeches. Kemble, of
Pennsylvania save the books of the

Central Committee
of ?cC!;'lvania 6how that Mr.

Schurz got five hundred dollars for
1 t 1 - cm....mating a lew speecues iu ima oui.c,

and that therefore be, Mr, Schurz,

should be the last man to talk about
no pay for services during a political

It 19 diiScult to eay to

wliat degree Mr. Schorl Las been
misrepresented, if misrepVesentatel,
as to his fiews on civil service re-

forms ; bnt be it much or be it little,
or be it all true, when summed to-

gether it will Scarcely suffice for such
publications as Mr.-- Kemble has been
sendin'r out

A

If the doctrine of the commune
can cure all the moral, religious and
political evils that afllict people
the commune should make it clear
to" their beuighte.l fellow men.
They should not keep their light
ntkW a l.tiHUeL or when thej do
k.t ;t u phouJ tW a

. .
U'T than roblwry, murder and
ilrson' as was fi!lOTn during tho late
strike. The strikers say they did not
do the fiendinh work ; they blame it
on the commune. The commune is
Miid to be a large societv ; why not
move to iie of the territories, and
there practice what thev preach. Ia
that way the world may be eniight--
cn0(i a8 to wlmt they ,ireach and prac
tice.

Conflict of Civil and Military Au-

thority in Scranton.
Last week we gave an account of

the attack upon the Mayor of Seran-- j
ton, and the manner of the disper--j

sioii of the mob by the Mayor's posse,
which the reader doubtless remem- -

Since then the Coroner of Scran
ton held an inquest on the bodies of
the mob that were killed by the
Mayor's posse, and the result or ver-

dict of tho inquest is, " Wilfid mur-

der," against the members of the
Mayor's osse.

Commitments were gotten out for
the arrest of the Mayor's posse, the
object of which was to put them in
jail. The military was informed of
the arrests, and at once a detachment
of soldiers was sent to take charge of
the men who had been charged with
1.,, ;'?,,! 1.,,." i, , ,v;i ;t -1 ' bllb Villi
of Seranton. Their protection by
the military was deemed necessary,
as it was feared the mob would kill
the members of the posse once they
got hold of them.

The Mayor of Scranton says that
he is responsible for giving the order
to Lis posf e to fire in the mob :

" About 10 o'clock I was in mv
office holding court when informa-
tion came that the mob were driving
the men away from the company's
shop and furnaces. Iu company with
Lieutenant Browne, of my police
force, I started toward the stores,
and in passing Washington avenue I
saw a larg&imd excited crowd around
the shops. Here also a young em-
ployee met me with a request from
Mr. MeKinucy, saying that his daugh-
ter, who was the telegraph operator
at the company's shop, was inside
the building and should be rescued.
I walked hastily down through the
crowd some 800 feet, and found the
door fastened- - The young man then
said that it was all right. As I was
going through the crowd I ordered
them to disjerse, and when I found
the door fastened I attempted to re-
turn. I had proceeded about fifteen
steps when a lot of half-grow- n boys
began to jostle me and one of them
struck me in the face. Immediately,
however, upon this several of the
working-me- n whom I knew as per-
sonal acquaintances formed a cordon,
as it were, about me, but they, too,
were about becoming overpowered
by the pressure of the yelling mob
when Father Dunn came up. Imme-
diately he threw the authority of the
priesthood about me and ordered the
men to stand back and do me no
harm. In this way we made about
a hundred feet toward the avenue,
the crowd yelling and hooting all the
time. The leaders of the mob, then,
seeing the determined spirit of the
priest, made a rush at him, caught
11m and took him bodily away from
ny side. I was then about three
hundred feet from the avenue, every
approach to which was jammed with
a mob of excited people. In the
meanwhile I had been pressed by the
crowd so much that I gave the signal
to one of my men to ring the alarm
bell, which was the sign to the armed
men under my orders to turn out.
Before reaching the avenue the cor
don of friendly woikiugmen which
had protected me thus far from bodily
karni became disintegrated, and I was
at the mercy of the mob. But at
this moment also I saw my posse,
armed with forty rifles, marching
down the street, headed by Lieuten-
ant Browne, an old Confederate sol-

dier. The crowd then surged up
against me with even more violence,
andj was struck several times. When,
however, the posse was immediately
opposite me in the street, and within
twenty-fiv- e feet of me, I got the
worst blow of all on the back of my
head. Shots were then being fixed
at my men, anil one of thflni dropped
out of the ranks as though he was
shot Then I gave the order to fire
as well as I could. I am perfectly
willing to assume the responsibility
of giving the command to lira"

The men the Mayor's posse
charged with murder, have given bail
for their appearance to answer the
charge in court

Illoters Dispersed.
Intelligence from Polttville last Wed

uesdaycas: At Mahanoy t ity this
morning a number of men and boys
with drums entered tbe town, trying to
get up a meeting. Tbe object was to
inaugurate a strike at tbe mines iu that
vicinity. Being on the Philadelphia
and Reading Railroad Company's prop-

erty they were tequesed to leave, and,
nut doing io, tbe sberiflYs posse prompt-
ly ordered them to disperse, which
they quickly did, running 10 all direc
tion.

Richard Xortby and Michael Dooly,
tbe two principal leaders, were arrested
and put under bail. Tbe men bad ar
ranged to meet tbe miners as they
went to their work, and were deter-
mined to prevent them from entering
tbe mines. Tbe sheriff 8 force, with a
number of citizeos.will remain on duty
for tbe present to protect tbe men who
are willing to work.

Who are Eioters.
Several Pittsburg rioters bare been

before Judys Thomas Earing, President,
Jadjte of the District Court of Alle-
gheny county. During tbe testimony
00 behalf of the accused it came out
that tbe strikers bad received legal ad-

vice on the subject before tbe strike oc-

curred. Iu coiuujeutiug on this fact
bis IJcoor remarked that tbe lawyer

bo advised tbe iten tbey were not
rioters, was a foul or a knave; To
constitute a riot, 01 prove a party guil-
ty of nut, he said, it is not ueeessary,
not esseutial that a woid be spoken.
It three or oiori person's assemble
together to preveut by lorce tbe per-
formance of a lawful act, or to compel
the doing uf an uulawful act, it is riot.
If a crowd gathers in froct of a man's
bouse aud threatens to brat him if be
emerges) and ieui-i- o there, though not a
hand is uplifted, it is riot. Tbest; men
had been told if tbey wore not beating
the employes of creating a tumult it
wa-- t not riot. It if not necessary to
show active participation iu the out-
break. Every man who will not as-(i- st

to quell a riot ought to go to bis
borne at once. His presence lends
moral vopport to it, and be is gui:ty in
law and morals.

lie referred to the act of Assembly
passed on the 2 lid of last March, and
explained that under this act to find a
man enilty it is not necessary that be
be actually present during the time of
not. If, for instance, the accused at
any meeting of the employes of a road
gave advice, innocent though it might
appear, which tended to encourag tbe
men to prevent the running of traipf,
he would be just as guilty in the eyes
of the law as the men who followed the
advice. If a man ten miles away from
tLr scene of the riot advises men to go
aud inaugurate it, he is liable to be in-

dicted convicted and punished, and
holding ibis interpretation of the law,
be bound over the accused for a fur-

ther hearing. The Pittsburg lawyer
who counselled the atrikcrs may not be
smart enough to keep himself out of the
clutches of the law, provided his name
can be ascertained. He ought to be
bown up, so that Pittsburgers may

know to whom in part they are indebt-
ed for the disgrace which has fallen
upon their city. VorA . Jmerican.

SOT SO Git EI'.H.

Trying to Rope in a Lancaster County
.Man Who Proved too Sharp.

The Lancaster Examiner and Exprest
tells the following terrible story of
crime in tbe Capital City : Last Thurs-
day night one of the leading drovers of
Lititi who has been on the road for at
least twenty years, stopped at Harris
burg, and registered at the City Hotel,
opposite the depot. Feeling like
straightening out after bis long ride
I ruin Pittsturg be lit a cigar aud walk-

ed over toward tbe depot. He was
there accosted by a youug man, wbo
complained about having to wa't for a
train for Baltimore, and said that be
had cou.e from Columbus, Oliio, He
got into au animated conversation with
our drover friend Mr. A., aud invited
biuito drink a glans of beer with him
which A. assented to, and told biiu the
City Hotel was open. The young man
from 1 olumbus then slid he bad just
taken a beer there and it was "no good,''
and dropped into a saloon, the second
one frouting tbe depot below Eby's
corner.

Seeiug the drift ol tilings aud beii:g
fond of adventure, A. let him bave all
tbe striug be wanted, though be had al
ready recognized biiu as a llarrisburger.
The party iu tbe saloon took ale and
sat down at tbe table. The Columbus
man now talked cotton, Yankee, kc,
aud bailed from Georgia, going to see
bis sister in Cumberland county ; said
be bad lost $50 by a sharp game Yankee
played on bim, aud professed great ad.
miration for Yankee cuteuess. He tbeu
tumbled around 111 his pocket and said
that be picked three of the cards the
Yaukee did tbe trick with, and he would
show biiu all about it. He pulled out
tbe caids and a napkin for a lay out, al-

so a large roll of notes, and began his
explanation in a practical manm r. He
wanted to bet A. $10 that be could
tell him a certain card. No. 2, tbe
"stool," now stepped in and said Geor-

gia was a greeny aud that A. and be
could easily fleece biiu, and offered to
divide tbe $10 bet with bim against
tbe Georgia man. A. baviug
them off," thought the time for the
denouemeut bad come, and, after

them what tbey took bim for, gave
them bis opinion about three card
mnnte, and intimidated that laws of
California, which made it a penetentiary
offense to play tbe game, ought to be
on our statute books. These parties
are known as regular babitues in the
vicinity of the llarrisburg depot.
These same gentlemen paid Lancaster a
visit 011 a public occasion not so long
ago, but our police promptly stopped
their little game. Tbe gang is no cred-

it to llarrisburg or its police authori-
ties.

Tug following account of an attempt-
ed robbery aud sad accident occurred
at s small village styled Drytowu,
northeast of Marietta, Lancaster coun-
ty. Rev. Cbristain Nissley, an old
Meiiuouite preacher, lives uear the vil-

lage referred to "Sometime lait win-

ter," says the Examiner and Express,
"a party of tramps attacked bis bouse,
and since then the family bave been
particularly careful about tramps.
Ou Tuesday nigbt shortly after nine
o'clock three tramps came to bis resi
deuce and demanded money. Tbe
family became very much alarmed aud
blew a horn aud rang bells to call tbe
neighbors to assist them. Mr. Niss-ley- 's

son Joseph took a loaded gun,
aud after some persuasion tbe women
in the house allowed biiu to go outside.
He weut around tho barn and shortly
beard a shot fired and be then secreted
himself in a ditch, waiting for the men
to get closer. When tbey got near
bim, be fired, thinking they were tbe
thieves, but instead of that, tbey were
neighbors of Nissley, who where com-
ing to their assistance.

The firing that youug Mr. Nissley
beard was tbe party wbo was coming to
tbe rescue, trying tbeir pistols to see
that tbey were in good order. His
shot resulted fatally, tbe discbarge en-

tering tb upper part of Mr. Moore's
stomach. As soon as tbe shot was fir-

ed Mr. Moore said to tbe two men wbo
wtre with him. "ltm shot," nd im-

mediately fell to tbe grouad and short-
ly after expired. Mr. Moore and Mr.
Nissley are married to sisters. Two of
tbe tramps have been arrested and tbe
third, it it is tbonght, will be.

Fifty thousand tramps harass lewa.

PROTECTING UER nOXOR.

A Ybiirty Woman Shoots Her Traducer.'

A horrible tragedy was enacted in'
Jeokult couuty, Iowa a few days ago,"
in which Miss. Caroline White,' about
sevetiucn years old, shot a'ud killed
Mr. M. Holland a man baring a wife
and several cl'ildrau. The cause of
the shooting is eaid to be that Holland
bad made statements among young men
that Miss White Ca not a virtu jus
girl, and that be bad intercourse.
Her family hid attempted to get Hol-

land to deny tbesd statements in wrtt-iu-

and be bid several t::ues consent
ed to sigu bis name to a paper brand-

ing himself as a liar, but evaded it.
Exasperated ti freuxy, tbe girl reso'v
ed t'J aveiige herself, sud acaorJuigly
sbe went to th house of a neighboring
farmer Where Holland was at work iu
tbe harvest field just before dinner, os-

tensibly to chat with the wouion and
get some dress patterns.

When dintior was nearly over, and
all of tbe men bad left the table except
Holland, tbe girl went to bim, present- - !

.t-- i .-teu a revolver to uis neau anu sent a
ballet erashing through bis brain. He
fell to tbe fljor.when she discharged
four barrels more iuto bis body. Sbe
was not excited, but calm and deliber-
ate, and said itwas all right. She was
arrested soon alter and placed nnder
bonds for future trial for murder. Sbe
is said to be an estimable girl, against
whose name not a breath ot suspicion
has been raised except by Holland.
She has lived with her parents always,
and is an intelligent, industrious and
dutiful daughter. Tbe trial will devel-

op how much reason there was for this
terrible method of vengeance- - If it
shall prove that sbe was the victim of
baseless slander, much as tbe commun-

ity deplore tbe means sought, its sym-

pathy will be with tbe defenseless girl,
who when failing by all other means,
because tbe avenger of her own wrongs
and defender of her own virtue and
good name.

A Man's Right Hand Cut OflTby
a Circular saw - The Left
Hand Cut OH" a tear Ago- -

Yesterday morning, between 7 and
8 o'clock, a terrible accident happened
at the new plauing mill and box fac
tory, llopehurn street and the canal,
owned by Sir Thos. U. Tbompsou.
Mr. Frauk K. Wood, an employee on
the mill, got dowu under a circular saw
to rosin s oue belting, and while in the
act of doing this his arm caught iu
the belting and jerked up against tbe
saw. which cut off tbe baud and wrist
in an instant at the lower two thirds of
the arm, just ab'tve the wrist The un-

fortunate man was taken to his borne
at No. 57 Gilmer stteet, and Dr. K.
B. Campbell sent for. The doctor soon
arrived and dressed tbe horrible wound
One year ago last month Dr. Cauip-wa- s

compelled to amputate almost tbe
whole of Mr. Wood's left band, leaving
the little finger and thumb, with very
small portion of the band. Williams-Gazett-

.lug, 8.

One of the Lancaster papers states
that on a night not long siuee Howard
Montgomery, while driving ou the old
road one mile west of B:rd-i- u Hand,
Lancaster couuty, was attacked

men and lobbed of a watch val
ucd at $-- 5 aud a number of other
thing. Mr. Montgomery, who is from
Washington couuty, this State, bad
been on a visit to James Gilmore, of
Doe Run Chester county, and was on
his way to Lancaster, to take the cars
for home when assaulted. One of ths
men seized tbe horse, another, stiuck
bim with a stone, inflicting a severe
wound on the head cue and a half in
dies long, rutting to the bone, while
the third cnminited the lolbc-ry- . Mr.
Montgomery became unconscious from
the bio, and upon returning to con-

sciousness, went to 15i:d where
be remained that night, and arrived in
Lancaster the next dav on bis way
borne in Washington. From what be
was able to discern before he became
unconscious be describes two of the
men as being weil clad and about five
feet six or seven inches tall, and the
other rather poorly clad and fully six
feet till.

On Tuesday afternoon, ' about 2 o'-

clock, as Mr. Garret ilaonum, whj lives
in Bethel township, Delaware county,
was coming iuto South Chester with a
wagon load of produee, ne was attacked
by five tramps. Two of them threw off
their coats aud stopped bis horse, while
tbe other three started to rob bi-j- i of
bis produce. Mr. Haunum threw tbe
liues ovar the dasher aud btt one of the
men across the tbe bead with the butt
end of bis whip. He next seised a
piece uf board lying in the wagon and
broke it 07er tbe bead of another uf tbe
tramps. Then with an oak wagou
spoke he continued to fight against tbe
five ruffians until a buggy with two
men came up tbe road aud tbe high
waymen took to their heels, Tbey bad
been drinking quite freely Two or
three of them were badly hurt and
were afterwards seen by a citizen wash-

ing off the blood in a streeui of water
West Chester Republican.

News Items.

At the Czar's table 4000 bottles of
champagne are druuk iu a mouth.

A Maryland horse was scared to
deaib by tbe noise of a railroad train a
few days ago.

During tba past six weeks nearly
2615 children under five years of age
bave died in New York.

A school director of Reading bas
b.en committed to prison in default of
$5,000 to answer tbe charges of incit-

ing to riot, furnishing liquor to rioters
aud providing them with firearms. His
name is James Van Stavort--

A farmer named Stiles, residing in
Harrison towuship, Bedford county,
was attacked on highway, a few nights
ago, by four ruffians, wbo shot him ouce
in tbe hand and ouce in tbe- - arm, and
plundered bis pockets of $107,00- -

Mrs. Ada Dudley of Worchester,
Mass., now lies dangerously ill in a
hospital at Chicago, the result of the
stiike. She was on her way to Color-
ado for her health when the strikers
stopped tbe tram at Newark, and the
fright and the excitement brought her
to ber present condition.

The Lake Shore and Michigan S uth-er- n

railway company bas paid claims
against it in consequence of the Ashta-
bula disaster to the amount of $3000,
000.

A McKeesport man is under arrest
for breaking the legs of geese be found
tresspassing 00 bis garden patcb.

Bel lefonte bas a song little debt of
$144,000,

New3 IteinsV

Carbon county bas eleven brass bands.
Tramps are giving llarrisburg a wide

berth.
Tbe Black Hills furnish a ready

matrimonial market.
Tbe potato rot bas made its appear-auc- e

in Berks county.
Tbe capital stock of tbe Ranting-do- n

plate glass coiipauv is to be $175,-00- 0.

Berge favors tbe whipping post as a
preventive of cruelty to animals.

List year the State of Maine paid
$'2,725 in bounties for bears at five dol
urs a bead.

Tbe Northceio, f'onn , Knife Com-

pany is doubling tbe size of its factory.
New visiting curds are of medium

ize of unglazed brislleboard ; small
script is used 00 these cards.

Miss. Hillero, the pedestrain stands
five feet three, and bas perfect feet,
which are so small as to reouire a
2i dress shoe.

Tim daily loss to '.be workmen of a,

says tbe Mirror, has been about
$5000, divided among trainmen, shop
bands and laborers or about $30,000
per. week.

It now appears that Cbief Justice
Agnew did not kill the two pheasants
found in his possession oat of season.
Tbey were pfesehted to bim by an in-

convenient friend.
Foreign papers believe that Europe

can take 2.0l0,000 held of cattlj from
tbe United States every year, tbe lim-

it of cattle rearing having been reach-
ed in many parts of Europe.

A late l'lttsburg paper contains the
following : Persons of known respecta-
bility id Allegheny who bare in their
houses goods stolen from the fenusyl-vam- a

railway cars bad better return
thbiu. If they do not they may be
obliged to uudergi tbe disgrace of hav-
ing their dwellings searched by police
officers.

Says tbe New York Times .' "A Phil-

adelphia paper has discovered a hermit
in the heart of that city. No explana-
tion is given why be chose such a lone-
ly locality." Score one foi New York.

The law and order posse of Harris-bnr- g

went itl a free excursion to
Cliambersburg aud illiams' Grove on
Friday.

.Mr r.,vai-t- keeps the major portion
of bis large family ou bis farm in Ver-

mont.
Tbe large atd valuble barn of John

T. Hughes.in Suuimerbill township,
Cambria county, was struck by light
ning and consumed ou the 27th pit ,
together with six shoals, over two buu-dre- d

do:cn wheat, about twenty ions
of Lay, nd a great variety of farming
utensils, horse gears, etc.

Haifa tou ol pure gold is used an-

nually for filling the teetb of tbe people
of the United States.

Hurlington,. Iowa, imposes a fiue of
$300 upon steamers which laud tramps
at that plae.

Superintendent Packer, of the Le-

high Valley road, auuounces his deter-
mination to weed out of service of his
road all men engaged in the late strike.

11. C. Stone, the iimn wbo slopped
the first cargo of wheat from Chicago,
died during the riots.

A girl, named Stone, aged 12 years,
shot and instantly killed a boy, named
Woolser.croft, aged 10, in Boggs town-

ship, Clearfield county, ou the 31 inst.
He had refused to give ber a drink of
water.

The Pittsburg Gu.trds nrgantz d dar
ing the troubles, have decided to make
the organization pertnatueiit and enlist
uuiicr the State law.

Sheriff Linderman, Mon'goinery
county is orgautziu a posse of one
thousand for home protection, in

with the Governor's suggest
ton.

Alonzo Melnor who is charged with
havinc opened a switch to wreck a
train of soldiers, has beeu arrested at
Pitt-bur- g. A detachment of troops
went to bis bouse at night aud found
him nsleep. Thjy awoke bim, when
be grasped a revolver in each band to
defend himself. He finally surrendct-e- d

and is now in jail.
A kiln for tbe manufacture of China-war- e

bas beeu erected in Pike township,
Berks county, Pa., aud bricks burued
in it for the purpose of lining tbe oveu.

Au exchange says one of tbe worst
features of tbe railroad strike io the Le-

high Yailey is the compulsory stoppage
of the Bethlehem iron works. This es-

tablishment bas been runuioga foroe of
2,000 men, in a sufficiently profitable
way to avoid loss, while a great many
families were kept from starvation. Tbe
total cessatiou of business on both of
the railroads cats off the necessary sup
ply of coal, and the fibres had to be
drawn.

Eik City, in the oil regions, has
beeu full ol accideuts for the past week.
Here are a few of them : A boiler blew
up, slightly injuring three meu ; four
rigs were burued down ; a child
about six years old fell in a pool of wa-

ter and was drowned ; on Mouday evoo-in- g

tbe large depot building that was
nearly completed was destroyed, togeth-
er with $500 worth of carpenters tools.

The work of a thunder storm at
Gurtiner N. Y., on the 7th is thus de-

scribed: A barn was struck by light-
ning aud burued, together with its con-

tents. The owner DuB'dse Etting,
was instantly killed, and two nien'.wnh
bim stuuned. At Kerbankson the
baro of James O Scbooumaker was
struck and burned, Scbooumaker nar-

rowly escaping. At the same place the
barn of Levi Van Leven was struck and
consumed.

Not Long since burglars visited the
premises of John Royer, in East Cov-

entry towuship, Chester county. They
were preparing to enter the bouse,
when their footfalls out side awakened
Mrs. Royer, and listened inteutly, she
heard persons talking in low tones.
She endeavored to arouse ber husband,
but be was so sound asleep that the
attempt was bet successful. Being a
plucky woman, she determined to
make a raid upon the burglars herself.
So she got np, procured one of ber bus-bal-

pistols, and went to the bed
room window, which was open. On
the porch roof outside, she discovered
a man slowly crawling up over the edge,
and sbe promptly fired at him: It is
needless to say that be immediately
vanished, and neither he nor bis com-

rades were seen again in that vicinity.
Such wennen as that give an unpleas-
ant reception to nocturnal prowlers.

Tbe large barn on the property of
Mr. John McKenna. at Parkesburg,
was totally destroyed by fire on Wed-
nesday morning, together with the en-

tire crops of tbe season and some agri-
cultural implements.

- News Items.

Boston has' a pretty female barber.

San Franeisco is" to bave a Woman

Hotel.
France has sixty thousand Catholic

priests.
The railroid shops at Altoona are

vorking ou ten hours time.
A number of coal mines are to be

opened in' Caulbrch county; Pa.

A colony of thirty men will start
from Camden to Texa's iu a few days.

A rattlesnake with twenty-on- e rat-

tles was recently killed io York county.

"A runaway horse killed Mrs. Chas.

Morrison, of Caunousburg.
A workingman'a ticket ii spoken of

in Oiiie.
A N'orristown man boasts of a three-poun-d

radish.
Silver bas been discovered in Bed-

ford' county, Va.
A rubber cbejker board, that can be

rolleJ dj) anti' put iu your coat tail, is
out".

Tbe citizens of Salisbury township,
Lancaster county, bave determined to
arrest all tramps found4 witbiu its bor-

ders.
San Antonio, Texa, boasts of a wa-

termelon which weighed 75 pbduda and

was 5 feet long.
The Greenville rolling mill is to be

sold at sheriff sale at the coming term"
of court.

The Potter county agricultural fai
will be held September 2G and 2?tb.

Three weeks ago Buck county bad

no militia company, now sbe bas some

three or four.
I he Pennsylvania railroad company

bas issued a uew nle oi ticket, called
the thousand mile cuupoo, good for a
vear, or two and one half cents per
mile.

John fl. To.nlinsott, of New'own,
Bucks county, lost a $500 pacer by tho
animal becoming over heated during a
drite.

Five million feet more lumber
bas been shipped from Lock Haven
thus far this year than daring tbe first
six months of last year.

Mr. W. W. Scranton, who so cour-

ageously led the citizen soldiers against
the rioters in scranton. pulled the bow

oar in the famous Yale Uuiver.-it- y crew
of l!()5.

Tbe Deputy Collector and Cashier
cf customs at Norfolk, Va , have been
arrested, charged with swindling tbe
government of some $30,000. They
appropriated the duties of whole ship
loads of dutiable cargo and returned
the vessels as coining in ballast.

More than five million cans of corn
are now packed in Maine annually, and
sold in various parts of the world, giv-

ing employment to from to 10,
000 persons during tbe packing season.

A man who is over fifty and bad
been twenty five years in the ar De-

partment was recently reformed out of
the civil service, and in desperation ap-

prenticed himself to a printer at $3
a we k.

An individual, said to be from tb
Baltimore & Ohio road, aod the direct-
ing spirit ot the Altoona strikers, was
arrested last week, aud is now in jail
awaiting trial.

The farmers of southwest Missouri
have a prodigious crop of peaches on
their hands, and do not kno what to
do with them. No sufficient market is
available.

Thirty thousand acres of tobacon,
containing from four to five hundred
pounds each, were chipped from Lanc-

aster-last year. 1 he income to the
producers was about $3,000,000. In
some localities the yield was $000
worth of tobacco to the acre.

eiO Advtrtiitententa.

JpRE.MIUM LIST
OK THE

RIVERSIDE IVK AND AG-

RICULTURAL ASSO
CIATI0X.

OF JIM AT tOlJITY,
To be held Sept. ISIIi, 20th and 21-- t,

177, at aiflintown, Pa.

DEPARTMENT I.
Ayticu'.ture. ASitchinery. Implements, Xc.

J. B. M. TmM, Vice Presbleat. Patterson,
Superiuteudeut of

(a) Agriculture.

For best bushel white wheat... t 7.1
second t do do . 50
best bushel red wheat 75
second est ti do M
best bnshel Kultz wheat,..... 75
second In-s-t do do.... . 50
Itcst bushel corn (in earsi 75
Itest hall bus. sweet corn (in eursi 75
best specimen corn on stalksoe

dozen stalks iu buueli) 50
best bushel outs 50
tCKt bushel rloversecd 1 00
tesl bushel timothy Seed 75
best half bushel flaxseed - :t
best half hohlK-- buek wheat... 50
best hiilf bushel barley .v
best Ium lt wheat flour . 1 i
lH-- t I'D ff s rye flour .VI

lwl lfl hueka-hea- t flour. .. .V)
Is-s-t liii B corn iiie:tl 50
best head wheat, !i or J3 dozen

sheaves . I 0l
second les flo do So
leftt I doz stalks corn, with ears..
second best do do ... .V)

(6) Conveyance, Farming Implement and
Much me ry .

For test fonr-hnrs- e waicon $2 00
best two or three-iiors- e wagon 1 So
best sprint; wskou I flo
best lamtly carriage 2 W
best Uip bugicy, siugle or double

seated . 1 50
best open buiiKV. liight trotting ... 1 50
best trouitiK ulky ... 1 50
beslsleiuh.singieurdoubieseated 2 Oil

best plough m. 1 o
best cultivator loo
best drag harrow..... 1 00
best corn plow 1 00
li!,t hay ladders. 1

wagou bed 1 00
The following- Hat, in this class, is free to

entrance abroad, and will receive spec-
ial care aud place, and will be Judged accord-
ing to quality, and granted sn award of
merit or diploma, winch will be read and
published with the list of preminms:

Best reaper; combined reaper and mower;
threshing machlue; clover buller and Repa-
int or ; corn shelter ; fanulng mill; horse
and hay ruke; straw cutter; corn planter;
plough; graiu-dril- l ; cultivator ; corn
plough ; harrow ; bay fork : pump for wells;
cherry seeder; apple pearer; cider press,
band or horse power ; patsnt bee hive.
(c) Artietc 0 Manufacture, Made iit the

For best lot of caMnet work.. S?
best chamber set.. S
best parlor set ... .., 4 )
best lot of tinware 0
best lot of carved wotk t 0i)
best marble work ....... a on
best bushel basket 75
lest hand Imsket. ..... 50
best market basket .V)

best cedar tub or meat vessel 1 d
best refrigerator 1 00
best corn, wire ar split brooms. 6

in bundle . . 74
best exhibition ol foreign cut-

lery or hardware of any sort. 25
(ft Leather and MixtlLaneout Article.

For best pair One boot. .... m
best pair coarse boots )
best pair lady ' shoes .. 50
best pair lady's gaiters .... so
best side ot sole leather . 1 00
best side ofcap or upper leather.. 75
best finished harness leather 75best set harness, donble.. 1 00
best set harness, single . 1 00
best saddle and bridle 1 00l"s heavy wagon gear... 2 00
best hand made horse shoes andnans.. 50
best scap bees.. tin

A' .nltnht.... l 1 w - .- - r,y,j win icarrrra on innground and In the exhibition rooms for altnal.nl. rl.......h t Ptl.,l ,V...t . .
r tu... ui.j vm BiMLnuufor exhibition.

Sew Advertisements,

DEPARTMSXT II
Horticulture, fmltrjr, tc, e.

. If. MeCrum. Miffiintown. Superintend-
ent vi PepuMuient.

(e) Winea ami Cordial.
S W

For beat ctnUon vinegar.. ot)
beat display ot doniwUc wtuca

JVulr.

Far best collection of fall aod winter
$l'capples half bushel cb.

heat collection of pwra .

best col lr-- t ion of peachea
bent collection of plumn .

best collection vt quinces
best collection of rape

() Horticulturr.

For best collection of potato . sj
75
eo

second beat, do.. ..
ao

third best "o 60best half bus sweet poUUw
i

best half bos beeW 50bent hull bus carrot..
best half bus pstntnips - 60

50beat display ol radlsliea 5obest half bus onions
beat ten varieties of garden vege-

table
Vegetable:

For best collection of soup beans
best bis tomatoes. -
beotcabbaKe - -

best I sweet pumpkins, heaviest- -
best 4 Hold pumpslns -

best Jtquusllea
best col lection of peppera...
best 12 caeu tubers .

best 3 waterinelous
best roots cetf ry -
best half pec Seed onions
best half bus turnips

() Poultry

For brut pftir turkeys $1 00

best peu turkeys, six or more 1 50
76besl pair geese...-- - .

besl pair ducks . 75
1 eolow Isbest pair pea

best 3 chickens, cock and 2 hena. 75

best coop chickens, or more 1 SO

twst coop ducks, or more 1 50

best coop of pigeons ..:.. 1

bel caueof squirrels 50
7

t,cst half dozen Uulnea fowls
best pair Uuinea p'c.- - .. - 50

DEPA&tUST III.
Fin Art. Household IMuJtrii--; and Jucf-laneo- u.

Matliew ftodgers, Mexico. Superintendent
of iieparliueuL.
(h) Paintiny, Pemnaiuhip arid PhUt&raphi.

For best quality of oil paintings !1

it ff iMtrlruit in oil
best landscape painting Iu oil 50 ;

in oil 5obest iruit paiutiug
best animal painting iu oil jo
best display of water pallitingH 1 IU

best landscape I" water colors 50 I

best fruit iu water colors .
lest flowers Iu water colors .. 50 !

Iiest uispiuy ot colored crayons... 1 0 j

best single specimen -

best dis.lay of plain crayons 50 i

best dlplnV of pencil sketches. 1 00 :

best display of pen drawings 1 00

best ornamental penmanship 'lbest plain penmanship...
best specimen ol wtsnl earvnsr...
rv- - frwIMen of cood graiii-H- .

best display of plain and colored
pliotwriiphs ...

best specimen iu oil. India iuk,
best display of cards or faucy
pnmiug -

(1) Musical Instruments.
For best piano Award

best caoiiict orgau uf
best itleludeou merit.

(J) Scedletrvrk.
For best bed quilt . ... SI 00 t

second bent do.. ... j

best delaine bed quilt ;5
second ta-s- t do do . 50 j

best calico spread .. Z'. !

best doublecover .
lies! woolen rug --.
Iest woolen mittef... So
best woolen loves . 50
second bwst do
last woolen Ktockig. - ao

hot cot ton stockings...- -

best homespun woolen yarn, not
less titan one pound. . r;

second best do do
best knit spread - 511

best knit bureau cover .VI

best silk sola cushion : 5t t

Iiest shirts, made by hand 1 on i

liet shirts, made by machine
liest display of all articles of nee-

dlework In this class 1 0
liest display olalt artietesof knit-

ting lu this cLuts . - 1 VI

(ti EmbroitlTy.
For best cokcand sleeves tl Oft

lst collar and cuffs
best linen aud cambric handker-

chief
skirt 'Iet child's dress

best dodo
best tutted chair covir on ciolb

or can ass
besi ero-ia-s- itched do
liest tuited Ottoman cover
best table cover on cloth .... ......
best piano cover on clolii

if) Knitting and Crochet Work.

For crochet shawl . l
ia-s- t kii'l shawl .
liest cotton tidy..
In-s-t zephyr ... ..................
la-s- t knit soutag ..
best knit tusid

arghan .Vi
best crts-he-t slippers.... .
best crochet basket 25

;) Isn'her, Hair, Win, Shell Work, dc.
For best skeleton leaves ... .VI

best display of burr work ... . 1 il '
jlest dlsulav of seed work f

ls?st display of leather work..
best display of hair work 1 no
la-s- t display of shell work 50
Is-- design In moss .VI

best colh-cllo- of dried leaves
best display of wax work 1 itii !

fn) , Linen, Blanket, Shirltngs, Sc.
For best five yards linen SI 50

second best do . 1 llbest tlva yards cloth
best five yard easslmera
best five yards flannel a,
ts-s-t five yards satinet . --5 j

best ptir woolen blankets ." j
best hearth rug...... ...... .. ,vi i
tast nig carpet (11

(o) B ead, Oske and Vw i.
For best home-mad-e wheat bread one

loaf $ 7.
best home-mad- e rye bread, 1 loaf
b--t bniW bread
best rusk
best fruit cake, at least 1 pouud..

-t lady cake. do do 25
best sponge cake do do
liest gold cake do do
Is-- st cake do do.
liest jelly cake do do
besteupcake do (In
best seed csks do do
la-- gingerbread do do
heftt vaiietlea iU-- cakes,

half dozen each....... 50
best doiiiinut
best ay of pastfy
best pa.sry, single specimen ....
liest display of cages

(p Preserves and Jcllim, Sric'l and Canned
Proditrt.

For best preserved peaches, one Jar .. 25
best preserved qtiius?s, one jar... 5
best preserved strawtM-rrics- , 1 Jar 'i"
l"-- preserved pine appb-n- , I jar i.liest preserved plums, one jar 25
best preserte.1 citrons, onejwr... i
best preserved cherries, one jar... 25
lest preserved pears, one jar 25ttst apple jelly, one jar 2
la-s-t qua nee jelly, one iur 25
lest currant ieiiy, one... 5
Itest plum jelly ,7me Jar ?

best elderberry jeily, one jar 25
best apple-butter.- Jf,
bast peach butter ..... ."" 25
Itest pear butler c,
liest quince marnialnde 25
best peach marmalade .., i
Is-s-t orauge marmalade. 25
la-s-t pine apple marmalade js

j) Fruits and Vegetable I Air-Tig- ht Cans.
For best display of fruits I toilsecond best do di.

liest d isplnv of vegetables 1 111

second 'test do do
best single specimen of fruit t

or vegetables,.- - . i

best catsup, any kind .. 50 j

(r) Spiced Fruit and Pickles.
For best display nr spiced fruit

second Iwst do do
best single specinieu ot any kind

of fruit
best display ol pickles 7'

is) Butler, Cheese and wy. ;

For best 5 pounds print butter.. 1 00
iw pouieis lump omter.... 75best 25 pound cheese . 1 IJO
best can of lard 5nliest 5 pounds honey ..... I Ou

0) Flower, dr.
For best collection of flowers.. 1 00

second best do do .... 75best collection of variegated
leaved plant 25best eol. aloes and facto .'. 50

nesteoi. lochias. SO
best eol. geranlnms 5best eol. verbenaa- 50best eol. petunias . .. 5nbt eol. rosea 6fl
best specimen castor oil plant SO
nest lemon t ree 50
best orange tree 50

(it) Cut Flower, ate.

For best collection dahlias .

best eoL roses ....best col. verbenas ..
best col. phlox ..
best eol, eoxcom-b-
best eol. asters .
best col. gladlolas
best display of balsam (lady
. sli ppers)
best parlor bouquet, pair
best hand boouet. nair
best cross of ri'twers. ,

best beart of flowers
best wreath 01 flowers
best hanging basket
best ataoit of flower.

yew Adrerttumtentt.

VEPA R TXEST I V.

Horses, dalle. Sheep, Goat, Leer, dc
George W. Wilson. Vice President. Patter

son. Superintendent of Lx pannu ut.
Horses, Hcaty-Drauo- ht Mares, and QUs TV.,

Ysar Old

For best co!t less than t onlso!d. S 4 n,
second best do do j w
third bese do do. .. 2 ,
bestyc-.irliiigci.- j ,

second best do dt... 2 t
best two-yea- r old eoit 3 (,,
second best do do y,
Issst three-yea- r olw colt . a ,

second best do do 2 a)
best brood mare.... . 3
second best do do 14,

best span horses or mares 2 to
best ;aIlion . 5 10
second ties? do do.- - ijt

Linht Draught.
For best span driving horses, car

riage or boggy 3 2 Ul
best single hoi-s- or mare to iiar- -

: oa

Chttle Durham.
For best ball...- - .. $ - to

best bull between 1 and 2 yr old, 4 !
second best do do-
best heller calf less tban 4 ruos
best cow 5
iecond best do-- . - 4 iw
third best do 5 i

best two-ye- ar old heifer .... . -- '
second best do do 1 Utf
I est suckling less than i late., old iM
second best Uo do...

AUlerneys.
Fur best bull 4 W

second best do
best cow i lit
second best J. ibest heifer 1 venrold or under.... 1 n
best calf under mos old 2ut

Merp.
For best buck ftv.tswald.i 1 V)

second best Uo do 1 110

best ewe .

second best do 1 Hi
best buck (Leicester. Moriiio, or

Southdown) I u"
best ewe do do.... I t

best pen ewes (3 or mnrei L'lO
second dodo. I wr
best pen lambs
second best do

Sitrne.
For boar 1 year old or more leu

best sow and litter pis 4 or wore;
less than two niouliia old .. 2

second best do 1 cu

best boar pig, less than ti month

All articles entered for which no provision
has bet.-- made in the list, will re.
eclve piemi-ji- i. it deserve
lug.

DKPAHTM HXT V.

l'u.i ilcrsrv, .tyeni, Sc.

w. P. Thompson. Vice PresM-n- r, Mexico,
superiuteudeut of .

First I.vv v.
Ceneral trial of speed of serub ami ir.i.k.

liotsca, from 1 to 4 o cloik P. 51.

SW OND tAV TUVRSK.HY.

F.r.m Pace ;- - to .ill. Premil-i- ?:', -
i.'5 to flrst ; f to second ; to !ili J.

Second Kace. tipen To till liois,-sthn- r hn
never beaten thretf minutes, premium f i

25 to ttrst : jr .) second ; 5li to thin!.
At 1; V. o'clock in the forenoon, a m:in!T:p

race with horses, for a purse.
Third Iat Fkiha v.

First Itnce tipeu toulloniiity bred, rs, 3
for a purse of iJt.

Second Race. Open to nil four-yen- r oM
lnwses for a purse. In this race uj
lee charged.

jtt n the forenoon a nijle i

fr H purse.
after tbe above a cho'.lenc -

race p.r jiuo.
Conclude with n - nu-e- . for Nvs nnt. .

11 vears of age. 50 cents to Urst ; 4m- - to
Soiund: : to third; iv to fourth ; l"e to tilt ti.

to the hindnvist boy a glass ol r d
onade.

Rl'I.KS AND RKA.t I. VTMXS.
1st. The field of cmipetttem free to !! -

cept trials of spe-d-

d. Allentries tor exhibition lioisf le nii,.le
prior to 1 o'cio, k of the first ,biv ol I'm-7-

t.lltriescan lie made previous :o!lie l.j!- -. !
'addressing the p? l!?inTo..T.. ',

Livestock Juilvs are requested t
at the President's utllec. at - o"cl.-- a .
on Thursday, when they will be lumish-- d
wil h books of entry. All J of - ti :i:i;.
cles lt report at the same ottiee, na f'rt :u.
at a. m.. and make a return of their awai.l
on the satuc day to tbe s.vretnry.

Ja.lt s, if nor satisfied as to the r--

of an entrv. or tonf w'ti.-i:- , lee
regulat ions, will apply tn lite freei lary
Information.

n urn tin-- in i;n- - abilities ,111 .ti:,
section are present t lit y sietll con-'ilu- ie a
quorum, and are authorized to uwrd

1. Juii'iJ rMll awnrd no srefr-infr- is .Mi un.-mn-

or nr'FeJes havin-- i no competition un-
less they are sssialiv worthy.

2. No single artlele'shitll !e entitled to n
premium which s drawn a premium 111

tin assortment, pair. pen, herd. 111 ter or rt- '- l;.
.1. No exhibitor will Jk- - permitted to in,

with ju-t;- -a while examining anitiutt.-
or articles sliowu by such exhibitor. For
each rtfTenee no premium will he Kiven for
such animals nrartlcles.

4. All stock eouinelriig for premiums to f.a
owned at least one month by th- - exlilief'-r- .

Age of horses re kon.--d fiuiu Juiier.rj 1st
of the year whfi

Knlrics fn: xpr-- must Is mnde on or be-
fore scptemls-- 17th. at sY1mU p. m.

The AssiciAtin will furnish hav free to all
Pcrsofs n hibitii.g stock.

Al! wsaerin r the of anr trial of.nl la ,!.., I.. 1, f, ...I lOK. .
of any horse shall bet concerned In any M- -

or wager. Ins horse shall be excluded "s

the eiinrse.
AU otiestlons respect! n the trial of Sucre

HMH determined by the judges, subject b
an appeal to the Knard of liirectors.

o articles or animals shall rift removed
from the grounds bef.ire the rloe of the

except by permission from the
President.

T'te AssK-tat!o- will carefully preserve:!!
articles while on exhibition, but will n !

tesponsiitle for any pisses or accideuts lb t
mav nn-n-

stalls for horses orrtf cafrTp,- and pens for
shts-- an-- hos, will be furnished free r.f
chargi. F.XIierienced hands w ill be in irf--

tendanee. tocare for sus-- (faring the
of the exhiMtor.

bmlllngtr-?f- prolitnitt-d- .

All article. entered for premium must W
reported to the Superintendent of the re-
spective ftcpartmenl before S o'clock P. M.
of September llifh.

On Kridav afternoon a public sale will lie
held on the grounds, whereat exhibitors wiit
be permitted to offer for sale article or
stock which mny have Ispen exhibited l,v
them, and articles for sale will be so placard-s- i

I if exUibltorsdesIre It.
Excursion tickets cn the Pennsvlvarrf

Railroad will be issued between Harrlsburg
and Altoona.

No contents' for speed except sneh as aro
sane!ioi)t by the Hoard of Directors.

All commuuhtatioBs to be addressed t
S. B. LoriaiN.

Secretary Rivcmide Park and Attrieullnraf
Association of Juniata couuty, Mifflin, Pa.

ITMATA VALLEY BAJsTL

MIFFLINTO'WN,
JUNIATA COUNTY, PENN7.,

J. SfcVIN fOMEROY. Presi.Icn.
T. VAN IRVl!f, Cashier.

DrmtCToES :

J. evtn Potneroy. Jerome Hetrkit.
TVnr. C. Potueroy. Philip M. Kerner.
C.eorpe Jacobs;. Lonis E. A'kinson.
Amos (1. Ronsall.

Tbe Bank will pny interest on Jsposits.
ang!, 1877.

SEE! SEE!
GO TO THE

Fort Royal Agricultural Agency

FOR YOVR

THRESHING MACHINES,

horse row Eft,
STEAM ENGINES

SEP.1R.1 TORS,

CLOVER HL 1.1,1 US,

Plows, Harrows, Grain Drill.
&c, &c.

Q7 Fifteen Per Cent. Less than Cart
be had Elsewhere. m2

J. r. JACOBS CO.,
Port Royal, Juniata Co.,

25, 1877.

Subscribe for tbe Sentinel ami Republican'
It contains more, and a greater variety o'
good and useful reading matter tfian any
other county paper.


